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STARTED IN STILE,
i

$ar Sluggers Simply Pul---- ,.

yerize Mr. Ton der
Alie's Browns.

iPOOK ME. BEEITENSTEEST.

Ee Is Knocked Into Smithereens in
Less Than an Inning.

SOME TREMENDOUS THUMPING.

ilouisrille Still Maintains the lead by

Good Playing.

1

TWO: LOCAL GAMES TDK AFTERXOOX

t

Pittsburg baseball cranks always take
unbonnded delicbt in defeating Von der

Abe. "Der Poss"
Las been so much
interested and con-

nected with the
game in Pittsburg
one way and an-

other, and has
been so determined8 to down the inno-
cent peojle of this
city, that defeat
to him is always
cheering to Pitts-burger- s.

He and
his troop, known

1 as the Browns, were
really made the ob-

jects of pity yes-

terday at Exposi-
tion Park, and the
opening champion-

ship game of the season of 1S92 in this city
wiU certainly long be remembered.
Vondy's men were not only routed, but,
juetaphorically speaking, were butchered.
It was simply genuine slugging of the ball
that did the trick, and doubtless Von der
Ahe, Glasscock & Co., will yet be wonder-

ing what struck them.
If ever a ball team from St Louis or any

ether city or hamlet got a thumping and
iell among desperadoes the Browns did yes-

terday, and they were Terv game people in
deed to be in existence at all last sunset.
That young "phenom" with the1 left hand,
named Breitenstein, may be working in
convulsions yet. When onr sluggers feel in
ibe mood they can soon knock all the glory
away from "phenoms." They felt in this
mood yesterday, and poor Mr. Breitenstein
"nas made aware of the fact.

A Very Sudden Chance.
At 1:30 r. at he left the Seventh Avenue

Hotel with all the prestige and glory that a
phenom can have. Before 4 o'clock his
iame was just as attractive as the muddy
grounds, and ha'dly that. He didn't last
En inning in front of the home sluggers, and
liad he remained in the box it is likely that
the game would never have been finished.

But although the game wa3 awfully one-sidi- d,

it was delightful for the local cranks.
The weather was wretched and the grounds

o bad that the game had to be called at the
end cf the seventh inning. There were abont
3,000 people present, and that was a very
large crowd considering the rainy weather.
'Just as soon as the home players appeared
'en the grounds the enthusiasm of the 3,000
was manifested, and before the first inning
had finished almost everybody had yelled
3iimsclf hoarse. Tin horns ana husky voices
inade an awful noise in the rain, but every-fcod-v

was happy except Von der Alio and
'Zireitenstein poor, deluded young man.

Those who have been thinking that Pitts-
burg has not a good ball team ought to

jknow different now. "Whatever the team
may do in the future, they fully demon-
strated yesterday that they are "about as
pood as anybody's team. There never was
better fieldinc. even on drv "rounds, than

llhat of the hone players yesterday.
, Smith's lirilllant Catch.

Elmer Smith ran in the mud and made
one of the most brilliant catches of a ball
irom Brodie's bat ever seen in this city.
'"Miller and Swartirood ako did wonderful
'work. And the infield! "Why, a better in-

field cannot be Dad not cien if one were
made to order. Farrell proved himself a
great man, and that hardly covers it. He is
a brilliant player and as a sticker is one of
these reliable men who can be depended on.

And old Jceme, that good, that glorious
tnirler of many generations, was there, just
as brimtul of rigor, deception and jovialitv
as he was many years ago, when lots of the
present old people were voung. Jimmy is
(notareed thai can lie sliaken by the wind
even though it blows a hurricane, and when
lie was presented with a gold-beade- d cano
and a floral horseshoe yesterday by theFifth Ward Allcghen Independent rishlr"Club lie i esponded by binding out one or his
lamous hits, i'henoms mar come and phe-
noms may go, but the .cntleJeems goes on
forever.

Almost the whole game, as far as Tun and
rnjoynieiit-Rcr- concerned, was In tho first
Inning and no less, than 12 runs. 10 of tliem
earned, were made by tho Iocs! sluggers.
Poor Breitenstein. Kow inerril v he stepped
Into the box, and how disgusted and crest-Jalle- n

he walked o.it a lew minutes later.
Miller Began tho Tan.

. Miller was the first to faceh.im.and rapped
outasinglo to right field. Bierbauer fol-
lowed with a doable far into cen-
ter, and Swartwood followed with a sin-
gle. Farrcil came next with a forking two-bagg-er

to lert,aiul Beekley banned out a sin-B- is

to nsht. This was jolly. Then came
, bhuzart with a single to right, and Breiten-Ktei- n

was so wpary that he gave Smith his
base on ball: Slack made a sacrifice hit, and
then Galvln got his present and thumped
out a single to light field. This brought
Miller to bat the second time and he singled
and so did Bierbauer. Swartwood got his
base on balK Then Mr. Breitenstein

Farrell rot his basa on balls, and
Becklev made a double and Shusart went
out at first. Smith cot his base on balls, nnd
Mack ended that terrlblo half by knocklnc
up a little fly to Werden. Well, all this
cannonading sot in tho 12 runs.

In tho fourth inning two more runs were
scored on singles by Shugart, Smith, Mack
nnd Galvlc

In tlie fifth inning the visitors made two
runs on singles by Pinckney, Glasscock and
Caruthers and an excusable fumble bv Shu-car- t.

Their third run was made while the
home players w ero effecting

A Neat Triple Play.
Strieker led off tho inning with a single.

Crooks got his base on balls, and Carroll
made a single, filling the bases. Werden
Bent out allttle fly to Eierbauer, who trapped
It and threw Carroll out at second. Shugart
and Beekley put out Werden. Strieker ran
'home, and as Crooks had not run to third he,
,too, was put out by Beekley, Shugart and
'Farrell. The game was then called on ac-
count of wet grounds.

Probably one of the most entertaining
.features of tho game was the presence of
Harry Stevens, tho score card champion, on
'the grounds. Harry has no equal and tho
manner in which he tends to the convenience
,of the patrons of tho same In the way of
supplying score cards has not been equaled
here. What a hustling and amusing lellow
lie is, and ho keeps pointing out tho ieatures
and changes ot the game from start to
finish. His score caidsare the best thero
have been in Pittsburg and contain the
pictures of baseball celebrities. Harrv is a
baseball character beyond a doubt For a
description and the scenes, crond, etc, see
another page. The score:

TITTSBL-E- R B r A El ST. LOUIS. it n p a i
Illlcr. m.... 2 Strieker, 2.. 1 1 0 1. 0

il!1erbauer,2 2 Crooks, r.... o o o 0 0
fcwartwd. r. 2 Carroll. 1.... oiliFarrcu. .... 2 Werden. l o in'Becklev, L.. 1 rirodlc. m... 0 0 0
bhuart, t... 2 Pinckney. 3. 1 2 3
tmlth. 1 2 !Jl'foct, (.130
Jlack. c. 0 Buckler, c. 0 0 .1

p.... 1 (.LBreii'51'n.p. o 0 0
uarutuers,p. u 1 0

Total 11 IS 21 11 J
Total - S nil 1

a. ..--
I

rimtrarg 11 0 0 2 0 0 14

bt. Louis 0 0 0 0 2 0 1- -8

bCMMAivr Earned runt Pittsburg, IS: 8t,IoiiI,
"1. Two-ba- se Farrell. Beck-le- v.

Tlire-bas- 8 nit Miller. Total bases on
28; bt. Louis, 9. Sacrifice hits-Mi- ller.

Mack. First base on errors Pittsburg, 0;
St. Louis, L First bass on balls Off Breitenstein

Swartwood. Frrell,8mtth: off Caruthers Beek-
ley: off Galvln Strieker, Creole's. Carroll.
Double plavs Werden and BnoXley: Farrell and
Becklev; fchuirart, Eierbauer and Beekley. Triple
plav Blerbauer. ahugart and Farrell. Stolen bases

Ulerhauer. Beekley 2. btrucfc out By Galvln
rincknev; bv Caruthers Smith and Mack. Left

ou base Pittsburg, 6; St-- Louis, 7. Time of game
One hour aad 40 minutes. Umpire EmsUe.

Brooklyn, 9 Philadelphia, 5.
Sew Yomc, April 22 Tho Brooklyn and

Philadelphia teams opened the champion-
ship season at Eastern Park, Brooklyn, to-
day in a rain storm. Brooklyn won by
bunching hits in the first inning. Foutz was
hit hard but the hits were generally scat-
tered. The game was stopped in tho fifth
innin?, but as the spectators remained on
the bleachers the same bad to be played ont.
Darkness stopped it in the clgtli. Attend-
ance, 2,051. Score:

mOOKLTX R B F A r PHIL'A. R B P A E

Collins. 1.... 2 10 0 0 Hamilton. 1. 2 2 2 0 0
A ard, 2. .... 1 3 7 2 0 Tliomps'n.r. 0 0 0 10Jocc,3 1 112 0 Rellly. 2..... 0 114 0
liroutbers. LI 111 O I Connor. I... 0 17 10
Burns, r .... 0 0 3 0 0 Clements, c 0 0 t 10
Grlffln.m.... 110 0 0 Mulvey. 3... 1 2 3 1 0
Corcoran, s. 1 1 1 S 1 Cross, m.... 0 0 0 0 0
Daley, c 1 111 0 Allen. 1 2322Foutz, p 10 0 6 ujThornton, p. 1 2 2 4 0

Total 9 9 24 16 l Total 3 10 24 14 2

Broollvn 7 0000200--9
Philadelphia 1 003001 0- -5

SUMMAr.Y Earned runs Brooklyn. 4: Philadel-
phia. 4. Two-ba- se hits Collins. Jojce. Connor.
Allen. Stolen base Buffie Hamilton. Double

Foutz. Daley and Uronthers. First bate onElajs Oft Foutz. 6: offThornton. 11. First base on
errors. Brooklyn. 2: Philadelphia. 1. Struck out
By Thornton. 1. Wild pitches Thornton, 2. Time of

One hour and 63 minutes. Umpire
Same

Louisville, S Chicago, J.
Ioosvtlle, April 22. This being an open

date, Louisville and Chicago played off a
postponed game. Both teams leave for Chi-
cago where they are scheduled to
play to morrow. The home team took the
lead in the second inning and were never
headed. Both pitchers did good work In the
box. and the game abounded in brilliant
rlaj s. Pfeffer.as usual, put up a good game.
Weather clondy and cold. Attendance, 1,000.
Score:

LOUISVILLE R B I- - A Z CHICAGO. B E r A E

Brown, m... 0 12 0 0 Wlhnot, 1... 0 0 0 0 0
Pleffer. 2... 0 0 4 5 0 Harden. 3... 0 2 2 0 0
beerv. r 0 10 0 0 Ryan. m....O 2 110Browning. I. 0 0 2 0 0 Anson, 1.... 0 0 11 3 1
Jennings, s.. 0 0 3 6 0 Duucmn, r.. 1 2 1 0 0
Taylor. J.... 1 0 14 1 1 Canavan. 2. 0 1 14 0
Kuchne. 3... 0 0 12 0 Coonev. s... 0 0 S 3 0
Weaver, c... 1 1 0 2 0 Kittrldge, c. 0 0 6 1 0
Stratum, p .. 1 3 12 0 Hutch'n. p.. 0 0 0 2 0

Total 3 6 27 18 1 Total 1 7 27 14 1

Louisville 0 2000010 0- -3
Chicago 0 aoiOOOOO 1

M.mmast Earned runs Louisville. 1: Chicago,
1. 'J hrce-ba- e hit Canavan. stolen bases Brown,
2: Taylor. Dahlen. Double plavs Jenninps to
Pfeff r. to Tavlor. rirst base on balls Off btrat-to- n.

3; off Hutchinson. 5. btrucfc ont beery.
Brown. Picffer. Kuehuc. 2: Tavlor. Wild pitch
Mratton. Time of game One hour and 49
minutes. Umpire bhcrldau.

Cincinnati, 6 Cleveland. L,

CLrvELAKD, April 22. 's game was a
pitchers' battle, In which Mullane had a lit-

tle the better of it. Doyle was put in at short
for the home team in placo of McKean and
his two errors virtually lost the game. The
attendance was 1,800. The weather cold.
Scoie:
CLEVTJ.AXD It B r A IICISCIXKATI It B P A I
Cailds. 2... 0 2 McFheo, 2.. 1 1 3
Btirkett. 1.. 0 0 Latham. 3... 1 0 1
O'Connor.r 0 2 Halllcan, r.. 1 0 1
Doyle, s.... 2 0 Hollldar. in. 3 2 2
Teheau. 3.. 0 3 O'Neill. 1.... 0 12
McAlecr. in 0 3 Comlskey. 1.0 0 12
Virtue. 1... 2 10 Smith, s 0 12y.lmmer, c. 1 4 Harr'Kton.c 0 0 4
Davies, p.. 0 0 Mullane, p... 0 1 0

Toval 1 0 24 11 SI Total 6 6 27 12 1

Cleveland 1 0000000 0- -1
Cincinnati 0 1. 000014 6

Sckmakt Two base hits. Virtue. Holhdav.
Mullane. btolen bases Latham. Smith. Double

McAleer to Zimmcr. First base on balls
lyDavies'3; Mullaue. 5. First base on errors

Cleveland. 1: Cincinnati. 3. Struck ont Bv Davies.
2: Mullane, 4. Time One hour and 25 minutes.
Umpire Lynch.

TWO GAMES

Some Interesting Features for the Baseball
Crnnlcs This Afternoon.

There will bo something like a feast for
local baseball cranks There will be
two games at Exposition Park this after-
noon, the first game starting at 2 o'clock.
Baldwin and Ehret will bethe pitchois and
Mack and Earl will be the catchers for the
home team. Gleason and Dwyer will be the
pitchers for St. Louis.

Tho new seats will be ready and
the new entrance will be oponed. Ladles
will be admitted to tho grand stand free for
to-da- Altogether If the weather be fine
thero promises to bo lots ot fun.

Jlmmle Wolf Itrlcased.
Lotjisville, Kt., April 22. Jimmie Wolf,

Louisville's old right fielder, was given the
usual ten days' notice of his release by Man-
ager Chapman

To-D- ay Leagns Schedule.
St, Louis at Pittsburg (two games); Cincin-

nati at Cleveland: Louisville at Chicago;
Philadelphia at Brooklyn: Baltimore at
Boston; Washington at New York.

The League Cecord.
w i. re w x. re

Louisville. . 5 1 .833 Cleveland.... 2 3 .400
Boston...., 4 1 .KX Philadelphia, 2 4 .333
New York 3 1 .750 Washington 1 2 .333
Plttbnrg.. 4 2 .o; Chlcaeo 2 5 .250
lirooklrn., 4 2 .677 bt. Louis 1 4 .200
Cincinnati .... 5 4 .556 Baltimore .... 1 5 .167

LOOKS LIKE A GO.

A Sleeting to Organize tho State Ball
Leagne on Monday.

Altooxa, April 21 Special' Just when
the State League was thought to be a thing
or the past, it has received a fresh supply or
animation, and everything now points to its
formal union and continuance for the season.
Manager James Farrington, who has had
chargeof many.clubsin this section of the
State, has taken the project in hand, and
after making a tour of the six cities wanting
to enter, reports everything in a favorable
condition. Lebanon, HatTlsburg and Bead-
ing are particularly infused with the base-
ball fever, and lesidents there are hailing
the innovation with Joy.

All these places have excellent grounds,
nnd nlready in the two latter places they are
being put in condition. The grounds in Har-risbn-

can be rolled in a few horns, needing
no other repairs. Williamsport lias always
been a gooa town for tho national game, and
the local backers thero have plenty of money
to further the scheme. York is also ready
to go ahead. Mr. L C Misbler, of this city,
savs managers and backers from the six
cities will meet on Monday nnd take final
action. He said: "I have been on tho look-
out lor players, and If the rest are as sincere
we will have a club in ten days. Tho base-
ball enthusiasts are much pleased with the
prospects for a club, and will certainly give
good patronage."

One for the Eclipse.
East Liverpool, April 22. Speetat The

ball season opened here y with the
Alliance team. There was a drizzling rain,
and 1,200 peoplo were piescnt. The visitors

resented a carefully selected team of Pitts-ur-
E Canton, Wooster and Alliance players.
Y'oung, lor the Eclipse, pitched a phenome-
nal game, and wa strongly supported.
England's support was poor. Score:
Eclipse 1 1 0000300 S
Alliance 0 000100001Scmkaby Base hits Eclipse 10: Alliance 3.
Struck out bv Young S: bv Fugland. 6. Passed
halls Westlake. 1; BrluRS. 2. Batteries Fcllpse.
Young and Westlake: Alliance. England and
Br.ejrs. Umpire Charles Beark. Time Two hours
and ij minutes.

Beat the Genevas.
Bzaveb Falls, April 22. fSpeciat The

Geneva College team was defeated this after-
noon by tho Beaver Grays in a highly excit-
ing game by a score of S to 12. The Geneva
attributes the defeat to tho fact that the
team opposing them was composed of a
choice picked nine. Score:
Genevas 0 20120000 5
Grays 4 113 0 10 2 11

Braddock's Sew Grounds.
Braddock, April 22 Civil Engineer Hough

yesterday laid out the new grounds for the
Homestead Baseball Club. The new grounds
will be among the finest in the League.
They will not be Inclosed, as a permanent
place could not be secured.

Made a Keir Schedule.
Chicago, April 22. The Secretary of the

Illinois-Iow-a baseball team has completed
the new schedule. The old one was not sat-
isfactory, as it conflicted with a number of

racb meetings. The new schedule as ar-
ranged provides for the opening games to bs
played on April 28 at Joltet, Peoria, Evans-vlll- o

and Jacksonville, the contesting clubs
being Uockford, Bock Island. Terre Haute
and Qnincy respectively. The season will
close October 10.

A LIVELY MEETING.

The County League Members Sleet and
Discuss the Climax Claims.

There was quite a lively meeting of the
County League last evening, and it maybe
accepted as a fact that things are not going
smoothly along with the League. Mat
Thompson, or the Climax team, demands a
revision of the schedule, and the majority
of the League are opposed to any change.
They so decided last evening, and the Cl-
imax lot threaten to withdraw. Manager
Thompson alno claimed at the meeting that
two of his players had been taken from him
by other County League clubs. It was agreed
to allow him to have the players if he will
play on his team.

It is generally thought that the schedule
is not a good one and Is unfair to the Climax
team. Another meeting will be hell next
week to try and fix matters up.

Another Local Ball Team.
Another amateur baseball team has been

organized in Allegheny and they will be
known as tho Brownlees. The players are:
Stlnkel, catcher: Ernest, pitcher; Dobson,
shortstop; Hutchinson, first base; Seifcrt,
second base; Brown, third base: Cahoonleft
field; Montgomery, center field; Smith, right
field. They want to plav any of the ama-
teur teams In Western Pennsylvania, the
Jeannettes. TJniontowns or Johnstowns pre-
ferred. Address J. J. Brownlee, 283 Beaver
avenue, Allegheny City.

The Diamond.
Axd look out for Louisville.
Jocko Fields leads the Giants ln'battlnff.

Shixdle Is evidently not In his old-tu- form.
On, what a drubbing; that was for the Browns.
The Comlskey-Vo- n der who war Is very torrid.
Bill Brown may be signed to catch Tim Keefe.
Wet weather is certainly injuring the local club

financially.
If we can only make It three straight won't It be

Interesting;
SnocK is doing good work at third for Baltimore

and batting well.
W. C. Wilsox Is doing well as umpire In the

Southern League.
The magnates over the country are anxiously

scanning the skies.
Old Galvin was loudly cheered Testerday after-noo- u

at Exposition Park.
Baik prevented the League games at Sew York

and at Boston yesterday.
T. Oistek Bunss. of Brooklyn, has already

been fined $60 for kicking.
Sid Faruab has left for Providence to captain

the team and play first base.
It will keep the League clubs rustling to catch up

with all of their postponed games.
Elmer Smith was presented with a handsome

bouquet yesterday when he went to bat.
Colonel Jonv I. Sogers has suffered a relapse.

Early baseball has not agreed with hbxu

Tiie players of the local ard the St. Louis clubs
were guests at the Opera House last evening.

It is worth going to Exposition Park for an hour
or two If only to see aad hear Harry Stevens.

Eves Jack Chapman was suprised at Pitcher
Jones' nne worK in nis game against inisuurg.

Bometbtxq alls Bettger. Cleveland's nltcner.
and he will not be In condition to play for some
time.

Mike Kelly declares that Boston ought to win
the pennant, but that he fears Brooklyn and
Cleveland.

Bucklet will do the receiving for the Browns
nntil he Is Injured or his hands give out. He Is a
valuable man.

Glasscock actually wanted Umpire EmsUe to
callihe game during fhelourth Inning yesterday
on accouut of darkness.

Clues who have any more left handed phenoms
may be inclined to keep them away lrom Plttsourg
alter yesterday's example.

The Manslicld County League team and the
Kcvstones will play at Mansfield y. The con-
test promises to be a good one.

Tom Beowx writes: "We had the keys to the
citv the night of our opening game. Each player
had a live-bo- hat given him."

Mike bLATTEBT. once a league star, has ac-
cepted becretary White's terms and will play In the
Blngbamton In the Eastern League.

Haeby Stovey's absence from the Boston field
wa caused bv a wrench. He nnrt his side, and

Lowe has been playing In left.
TnEY call him Alexander Marvelous Jones In

Louis ille now. The little Pennsylvanlan bad a
tough day In which to make his debut, but he's a
hero now. f

Catcher Cccrcie Murphy, released bv Chi-
cago, has been assigned to the Albany. X. Y..
club of the Eastern League. He left for Albany
y csterday.

Louisville and St. Louis have turned out bigger
crowds this ear than those which attended base-
ball In the Association's palmy days, despite the
Increased tariff.

Feed Ffeffer denies that hcre Is lack of
harmonvln the Louisville team and thinks mat It
the Chicago papers would look for trouble they
could find It in their own team.

TnLRs arc at least three first basemen In the big
league who are trending on quicksand, and thevdo
not know it-- Perry Werden may be succeeded by
Long John Rellly. and the latter Is also wanted to
take Lou Whistler's p!ai.e at Baltimore.

Ibwix's contract with Washington Is for two
years. The Philadelphia Pmt says of Irwin:
The Wagners and the Washington club are to lie

congratulated ou the step, as thereby they gain
the heartiest and most experienced general In the
baseball profession. Such a man at the head of a
team ot strong players like the Washlugtons ought
to make It give a creditable account of Itself."

Fob a new player. Pitcher Bowers, of Yale Col-
lege, Is a wonder, says the 2Jew York 2degram.
He has faced the Boston League club, and
kept the hits of that strong aggregation down to
single figures and prevented them from being
bunencd. He has terrific speed, and can vary his
delivery at will. In the bos ho Is as cool as Ice,
and is not rattled by the forging ahead of his oppo-
nents.

A EEC0KD.BE0KEN.

Ethel Bhns the Fastest Mile ret on the
, Track at Slemphls.

Memphis, April 22. The bookies and talent
broke about even y at Montgomery
Park. Although tho fields were small, they
were pretty well matched. Tho feature of
the day was the capturing of the special
stake race by Ethel, who ran the fastest
mile ever made on this track, the time be-

ing 1 42K- -

First race, sis furlongs In the stretch
Helter Skelter pushed to the front and camo
In au easv winner, Oregon Eclipse second,
Arthur Mnrray third. Time, P.l&Ti.

Second race, four furlongs Goodwood led
to the quarter, with Johnetta second and
others bunched. At the half Johnetta came
to the Irons and went unaer the wiro a
winner by one length, Moss Spot second,
Goodwood third. Time, :51J.

Tnlid nice, one mile Ethel came with a
rush and w on by a length, Wiglitman finish-
ing second after a hard run, Vallera third.
Time, 1:J4

Fourth race, one mile Coming Into the
stretch Prince Kinney ran away and won by
three lengths. Fashionable second, the Di-
stiller third. Time, 1:16.

Fltth race, one and miles
Rearing the wire Van Zmdt came up fast
and won by a length from Costa llica sec-
ond. Good Byea length away. Time, 1.50.

Sixth race, one-ha- lf mile They were ail
together in the stretch and whipping, but
Belfast, the favorite, beat the King by a
head and won the nice, the King second,
Ella Duke thlid. Time, :50J.

'Winners at Guttenbnrg.
Guttenbtoo, April 22. The track was in

bad condition The attendance was
binall.

First race, six furlongs Fltzroy won, Blspent
second. Arthur Davis third. Time, 1:17.

second race, five furlongs Ballarat won, Little
Fred second, lvanhoe third. Time, 1:02).

Third rate, four and one-ha- ir furlongs Battle
Cry first. Glenmound second. Blackmailer third.
Time, :57!.

Fourth race, six furlongs Toano first. Saunterer
sccord, Dcrango third, iline, 1:!5X.

Filth race, oue and one-ha- lf miles Fenelon first.
Iceberg second. Sandstone third. Time. 2:4054.

biith race, seven furlongs Buver first. Climax
second. Alarm Bee third, rime, 1:50,.

Wants to Fight Smith.
Xew York; April 22. Billy Woods, the

heavy-weig- pugilist, writes to II. K. Fox
from Crcede, Col., that he Is willing to fight
Ed Smith, of Denver, in any club in Xew
Orleans or San Francisco for the largest
puisc offered, and states if Smith will fight
that Bats Masterson will wager $2,500 on the
result. Woods will arrange no match unless
theieisalsoastake, as he is doing well at
present.

Hall Makes u Klcla
Xew York, April 21 Jim Hall says that he

cannot consent to the request of the Olym--- "

pic Club, of Now Orleans, to fight Fitzsim-mon- s

the same week that Sullivan and Cor-
bett contend. lie has made arrangements
to make a tour of England, which will not
permit him to get ready tor a fight in Sep-
tember. He does not expect any trouble in
agreeing upon another date.

A Challenge to Gallagher.
AV abbek, April 22. SpectaLl Tho follow-

ing cballenee was issued here "I
challenge Dennis Gallagher, of Buffalo, to
wrestlo best two in three
falls, two points down, strangle barred, the
match to take place in Warren, Pa., for lrom
$100 to $500 a slue. I will allow him $25 forexpenses. To wrestle a month from signing
articles." Edwabd Atbebtov.

TOHAVEANEWHOMEr

The Bellefield Grounds Purchased by
the Tennis Hen and

A NEW CLUBHOUSE IS TO BE BUILT.

Important Meeting of the County League
Held Last Evening.

UNIVERSITY ATHLETES NOW TRAINING

The Pittsburg Tennis Club has secured its
Bellefield grounds at a cost of $17,000. The
deal was made yesterday, by which mem-

bers of the club come into possession of an
excellent piece of property for their pur-
poses. A land company was recently
formed and ten shares of stock taken at f500
a share to secure the grounds. That com-

pany will be incorporated, as will also the
Tennis Club.

Now that the grounds are held by mem-

bers of the clnb, there will no longer be any
hesitancy about making improvements, and
in less than two weeks, if the weather per-
mits, work will begin on a clubhouse, which
will be both handsome and convenient.
"With the club in its present position there
will be no trouble to secure the funds to erect
a snitable building. Heretofore all im-

provements of an extensive nature have
been deterred by the fact that the club was
liable to lose its grounds at any time, hold-
ing only a year's lease at a time.
- Though the new and prosperous condition
of the club will have a tendency to draw a
large membership, it will be found neces-
sary to limit the list because there will be a
lack of accommodations. Just where the
limit will be made is not yet known. If
there are a large number of inactive mem-
bers the limit will not necessarily be so low
as it otherwise would be.

Two new courts will be added to the
grounds, which will be the highest number
possible to have. That will make a total of
ten courts, which will, during the course of
the day, accommodate quite a number of
players. The Pittsburg Tennis Club courts
are the finest in Western Pennsylvania, and
will compare favorably with those of the
Eastern colleges, which stand at the head
in lawn tennis. The club will keep up its
reputation by making everything in keep-
ing, and there will be nothing which is not
strictly first-clas- s.

The plans for the clubhouse have not
been settled upon; in fact they have hardly
been discussed. There has, up to the pres-
ent time, been too much uncertainty about
the' affairs of the club for the projectors to
even think about plans lurther than the
purchase of the grounds. Everything will
be ready within a few days, however, and
the new clubhouse will be ready for occu-
pancy before the season is very old.

THE BETTIHG BEGINS.

If o Truth in the Story About Corbett Send-
ing Some Money to New Orleans.

New Yobx, April 2J SjjecfaJ. Betting on
the fight between Sullivan and Corbett has
alieady commenced. It was learned this
evening that llattlo Corbett, the well-know- n

bookmaker, bad a commission to bet $1,600
against $2,000 that Corbett wins. It has just
come to light that the story about Jim Cor-

bett forwarding $2,500 to the Olympic Club
of Xew Orleans as a deposit to lnsme his
presence In tlio ring with John L. Sullivan
is without foundation. A well-know- n sports-
man of this city said yesterday that the
amount had not been sent at all, but that
Phil Dwyer had pledged his word that he
would guarantee Corbett's presence In the
ring, and that Charley Johnston, Sullivan's
DacKer, mrouga a prominent novunwua
sportsman, bad done the same.

The following cable from the editor of the
London fiportonan was received
"Johnson accepts offer to box Dixon. Will
sail next week on transfer of expenses."

riTISBTJBQ IN LIHE.

Oar Cricketers Will Play Against tho West-
ern Crack Teams This Season.

Chicago, April 22. The annual meeting of
the Inter-Cit- y League (Western circuit) was
held last evening at the Grand Pacific
Hotel. Delegates were present from Pitts-
burg, Detroit nnd Chicago. C. W. Jackson,
of the Chicago Cricket Association, presided.
Tbo schedule arranged was as"follows: May
35 and 31, Pittsburg vs. Detroit, at Pittsburg;
July 4 and 5, winner vs Chicago, at Chicago.
The final match between the wlnneis of the
Eastern nnd Western circuits will be played
in August or September in tlio West.

It was decided that visiting clubs shall be
allowed half ot tlio gross gate receipts.
Marlevbone rules will govern all contests.
Tho selection of umpires was lelt to the con-
testing cities.

Tuesday, April 26, the Executive Commit
tee of tho Chicago Cricket Association will
meet at the Grand Pacific Hotel at 8 r. is., to
draw up the local schedule lor the Spalding
and President's cup competitions.

BKIVEESiry ATHLETES

Now In Tralnlns for the Contests of the
Inter-Collegia- te Field Day.

Tho Western University boys have begun
training for the Inter-collegia- field sports
to be given May 23 at Recreation Park. Fol-
lowing is the list of names scheduled for the
various events:

Half-mil-e run Hamilton, Marshall, Camp-
bell, Xeal. Anderson, Calvert.

Mile rnn Hamilton, McGrcw, Anderson,
Blchey.

Sprints Stell, Gill, Forrester.
Hurdles Steli, Price, Du Barry, Wither-spoo- n.

Pole vault Witherspoon, Marshall, Close,
Price.

Ball throw McCaffrey, Xeal, Welty,

Putting the shot and throwing the ham-
mer Podenbaugh, Xeal, McCaffrey.

Jumping Du Bariv, Sapn, Price, Rhea,
Steel, Witherspoon, Laumaili Dickey.

Mile bicycle race Close, Hartrick, Evans.
High kick Du Barry, Witherspoon, Close.

A Checker Contest.
Washikqtos, Pa.. April 22. The local Y.

M. C. a. Checker Club leaves
evening for Claysville, wheio tney will con-

test with the draught steam of that place.
The Washington club is composed of Prof.
Siwhill, Robert Gibson, Robert Leslie, II. H.
Hull and John Gates. Both organizations
are confident of winning and tho contest
will be an exciting one.

English Lawn Tennis-EonDOi- f,

April 22. A large and fashionable
assemblage gathered at the Queen's Club to-
day to witness the match between Mecrs
and Mahoney, the amateur lawn tennis
champions, and Ernest Renshaw and Hill-yar- d.

Five sets were played of which Meers
and Mahoney won 3, thus winning the
match.

The Turf.
Captais James Willed and A. A. Parke, of

Detroit, have Donght the Canadian trotter Alvin,
2:14. by Orpheus, and will campaign htm.

The stable of J. A. and A. M. Morris won about
$150,000 last jear, and the fonelts were. In round
numbers. $50,000. Tbey had to put up 60,000 In
order to win $100,000.

JacjcFalvev. ofllaclne. Wis., Is said to stand
to win a lortune on Longstreet In the Brooklyn
handicap, having on nearly to, 00 J In the winter
book at io to 1 and higher.

Tiie legitimate Eastern racing campaign begins
at Washington next Monday, beveral or the Mor-
ris 2-- ear-ol- will make their debut there, but
they will not be the stars of the stable.

POKTcrrESTEB Is doing excellent work In the
East. So Is Sir John and old Baceland. Fremont,
ALrpiant. Airtight. Alrshart and Nomad are
among the greatly unproved

Jockey James Goatek died at his Newmarket.
England, residence early this month. Ho was 55
vears of age. He lefc two sons-in-la- James
Woodburn and Fred Barrett, both successful Jock-
eys ot the present day.

The best of recent Louisville work is a mile In
1:S by Sam Bryant's Nellie B, three-fourt- iu
1:17 by Unadllla, mile In l:'by Sir Arthur, by
Leonatus-OU- le C one In 1:46 by the
maiden Lord Motley, and a mile In 1:453 by
Brandolettc. Teuton has gone a mile In IMS. Mary
McGowau In 1 ;49, Come-to-Ta- w In l:48)j, and '1 ulia
Blackburn In 1.43.

Secretary Haery Kuiil has Just Issued the
programme of the Chicago Racing Association's
spring meeting at Hawthorne, It calls for 17 days
of racing, beginning June 4 and ending June 23,
with the Chicago Derby slated for the first dav.
The purses are $300 and $600, with five races pro-
vided for each day. the conditions of which are so
aptly phrased that no trainer or owner can rail to
understand them.

Tire enterprise of George Hanklns in making
nominations fur the Etgllsh Derby and other
classic event across the ocean Is deserving of

highest commendation. The presence of American
horses in England will create an international
rivalry and Interest that cannot have any effect
other than a most beneficial and stimulating one.
IVc wish Mr. Hanklns success, and trust that his
venture may induce others to aspire In the tame
direction. Neva lorkerut.

Notes of the Amateur.
Tm Cricket League representatives will meet

this afternoon at the Hotel schlosser.
Manager RicrtAnDsoir would like to see Ed

Marburger at 97 Furth avenue to-d-

tbo West End Gymnastic Club will
give Its Indoor meeting heretofore announced. It

some good sport for those who attend,Sromlses the West End Gym boys, the East End
Gyms will be there to assist.
Pat Callahas. of the Mansfield County League

team, has accepted an offer to pitch fot ew Or-
leans. He receh es the highest salary. f7S a month,

30 advance money and a ticket to JJew Orleans.
Tho Mansfields will find Callahan's place hard to
fill.

S iLLZB & Co.'s baseball team has organized for
the season as follows: bam Wleler. catcher: C.
Seldenstrlcker. pitcher; M. WelnthaL shortstop:
J. K. Henry, first base; J. E. Byan, second base;
C. E. Aynu, third base: A. Feldman, let? field; J.
T. Carpenter, right field; J, Mulbolland, center
Held; Jake Belbo. sub. The club would like to hear
from I. Jackson 4 Bro.. Eisner A Phillips and P.
C. C. C. Address J. T. Carpenter, Manager, care
bailer & Co.

The King.
Or conrse Hall won't fight Fits before he. Hall,

goes to England.
Billt Woods' offer to meet Ed. Smith Is more

of a bluff than anything else.
Now that both Fltz and Corbett are in the West

they are making things hum with their tongues.
Kd.Shitii left the cltv for Philadelphia last even-

ing, where he will contest against Billy Leeaom
four rounds with gloves this evening.

Tost Williams, ohamplon lightweight of Aus-
tralia, and 'lom Burrows, of Sydney, have been
engaged to train Jackson for his coming fight with
Slavtn.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
Johx Ewtno. of Louisville, wants to swim any

man lvO or 200 yards.
Champion Fulfobd defeated Frank Class la a

shoot yesterday.
Sheep killing matches are the latest In the way

of New Jersey sporting events. "
A match has been made between Welgands, of

this city, and Brown, of Elizabeth Tllle to run a 100- -)

ard race next Saturday.
The speediest bicycle rider In Norway, Sweden

and Denmark Is a youngster aged 18. lienlelshls
name. Great things are expected of hhn this year.

Ives declares that Schaefer never taught him a
single shot. He admits, though, that he learned a
great deal by watching Schaeier play while they
traveled together.

E. C McClellaxd writes this paper to the ef-
fect that he will run M. J. Kennedy a five-mi- le

race In Pittsburg for $250 or $500 three weeks after
McClelland's race with Connors. McClelland will
run Kennedy three races, viz., 6, 10 and 15 miles,
lor $1,000 a side.

J. J. FTGLEDRTTir. chatnnlon runner of
America, writes Iroin Minneapolis thafbe will ac-
commodate M. J. Kennedy with a race. Kennedy
Is asked to lorward articles, and If satisfactory
Engledrum will sign them and cover his forfeit. Ifsatisfactory arrangements can be made the race
will be run la a few weeks.

John Matthews. Secretary of the Pittsburg
Football Club, writes that the game booted for
Decoration Day lu Chicago has been canceled. The
club has broken, becretary Matthews anil Presi-
dent Goodwin, who resigned their positions since
the match was made, win reorganize the clnb on a
stronger basis than ever, and promise to give tho
C hlcagos a series of home games. Chicago Herald.

PEOPLE COMING AND GOING.

Dr. "W. H. Myers, of Myersdale, was at
the St. Charles yesterday.

J. T. MoSat, of Clarion, and 'H. J. Hoyt,
of Chicora, are at the Seventh Avenue
Hotel.

James Condrin, of Altoona, and 0. M".

Swank, of Johnstown, aie registered at the
St. James.

J. J. Spearman, a Sharon furnace owner,
and a L. Thompson, of Salem, are registered
at the Anderson.

Kennedy Price, of Meyersdale, and Fred
R. Harris, of Niles, are stopping at the
Monongahela House.

H. W. Oliver, Jr., and his wife returned
from Xew York yesterday in a special car,
coming over the Baltimore and Ohio road.

John Newell, President of the Lake Erie
road, was in the city yesterday on ono of his
monthly visits. Be said he found every-
thing in satlslactory condition.

J. W. Britton, of Cleveland, President of
the tin plate association, took breakfast at
the Monongahela House yesterday. He was
on his way home from the East.

Louis "Werner, of the Moerlein Brewing
Company, Cincinnati; J. W. Lee";
of Franklin, and E. D. Meier, a St. Louis pipe
manufacturer, put up at the Duquesne last
evening.

Major John Tybalt, of Charleston, S. U,
is at the Anderson. He is a street commis-
sioner, and is inspecting- highways m North-
ern cities. He was well pleased with the
paving In PItt&burg.

General Orlando Smith, First Vice Presi-
dent of the Baltimore and Ohio road, and
his wife; Frank Harriott, general freight
asent, and Mrs. S. P. Peabodv, of Columbus,
the wife of Superintendent Peabody, of the
Trans-Ohi- o division, were among the guests
at the Monongahela House lust evening.
General Smith said he had been In Chicago
attending the annual meeting of the Illinois
Central road, and met his wife here, who
had been visiting Mrs. Peabody in Colum-
bus. The party will leave for Baltimore this
evening.

GOSSIP OF THE CITY SIBEETS.

Wore has been commenced on the Brad-doc- k

V. P. Church. It will cost $45,000.

Miss Annie Powell, principal of the Home-
stead Second ward school, has resigned on
account of her health.

Sunday afternoon, May 21, the corner
stone of the KnoxviUe Episcopal Church
will be laid. Bishop Whitehead will be
master of ceremonies.

Yesterdat Turnkey Stewart Hamilton, of
Allegheny Central station, received word
that his brother was dyiQg in Kansas. He
left for thero last night.

The on Finance of Alle-
gheny did not secuie a quorum yesterday
afternoon for a meeting. The matter of po-
lice magistrates was to have been consid-
ered.

The Journeymen Horseshoers' Local
Union No. 9 gave their thirteenth annual re-
ception at the Auditorium last evening.
There was a large attendance, and the affair
passed off pleasantly.

Rev. A. A. Wertenbach, rector of St.
Joseph's, Braddock, will lecture at St. Brid-
get's on Sunday evening, under the auspices
of the Society of St. Vincent de PauL The
choir has prepared aspecial programme for
the evening.

Plttsburgers In New York.
Xew York, April 22. flpecia.'. The follow-

ing Plttsburgers are registered at Xew York
hotels: L. H. Bell, Metropolitan; R. S.Clanco,
Metiopolltan; D. W. Eyman, Astor: W. G.
Hunter, Continental; S. A. Sutton,
Earle's Hotel; C. K. Belle and
wife. Grand ffotel; W. M. Candless,
Sturtevant; Miss Clarke, Holland House;
H. A. Day, Hotel Imperial; T. Fawcus.

L. C. Noble, Hotel Brunswick;
Mrs. B. H. Painter, Holland; Mrs. G. E.
Painter, Holland; J. B. Pederson, St. Denis;
W. Shepara and wife, Murray Hill; W. A.
Zahn, Imperial; M. M. Norcheson, Fifth Ave-
nue; C. Rnodes, Fifth Avenue.

TK TEL by Edgar L. Wakeman and Fan
nn B. Ward in THE DISPATCH

The Iron City Brewing Company uses
nothing but the choicest qualities of malt
ttndhops in themanufactute of its favorite
brands of lager and Pilsner beer. This beer
is guaranteed to be four months old, un-
adulterated and a most delicious beverage.
Fifty thousand barrels of it on hand In the
vaults of the Iron City Brewing Company.
Pmity, age and quality combined.

To-Da- y Poor Man's Sale.
You know what this means everyone

does special low prices for gpod clothing
(men's and boys' suits 'and pants) to the
poor. Find bargains in our well lighted
basement, p. C. C. C, Clothiers, cor. Grant
and Diamond streets.

Sloan 8s Co.'s Grand Excursion
To Norfolk, Va via Washington, D. C, i
leaves 8 a. m., April 26. for lull pnrticulai
calloraddiessSloau & Co., No. 127 1'ouuh
avenue.

All Thoughtfal Mothers
Should gee the children's all-wo- suits for
$3 BO this week, at Sailer & Co.'s, corner
omithfleld and Diamond streets. rrssa

Sloan & Co., 127 Fonrth Av Tel. 1710.
Grand excursion, Tuesday, April 26, 8 a. jr.,

round trip ?I1 00, good for ten days' Was
V. V., Norfolk, Va., and fortress

Monroe,

New shapes and new shades in spring
neckwear. James II. aiken & Co.,

100 Fifth avenue.

STATwlthL Deposit with the Peoples
Barings Bank, 81 Fourth avenue. na

THE WEATHKB.

For Western Tennitylva-ni- a,

West Virginia,' and
Ohio, Fair, Saturday

and Sunday, dealing on

Lake Ontario, Warmer

oy Saturday nigltt; West

WirMt.

TEMFIRATURE X7H RAIHTALt.
A.M Kaxlmnm temp.. . M

12M Minimum temp.. . to:r. h Mean temp . 56r. m Range ."11
bt.-- free . 16

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage or Watewand
the Movements ot Boats.

CSrXCIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCH. J
LOUISVILLE. KT.. April 22. Business good.

Weather clear and cooL The river Is rising, with
22 feet In the canal, 19 feet 8 Inches on the falls
and 47 feet below. The Clifton and tow are due
np: the Mary Houston left for New Orleans; the
John Moren Is on her way down with a big tow of
coal; the Sea Lion, Excel, Al Martin. Onward.
Dick Fulton and Joe Nixon are due down with
roal. Deparrurcs-F-or Cincinnati. Big Sandy: for
Carroll ton. Big Kanawha: for Evans-rule- City or
Owensboro, and for Kentucky river. City of Clarks-vllle- .-

What tapper Gancei Show.
Allegheny JrNCTiox Elver 4 feet 10 Inches

ana falling. Halnlng.
Moboantows River 9 feet 10 Inches and sta-

tionary. Cloudr. Thermometer 66 at 4 p. M.
Brownsville Elver 12 feet and rising. Rain-

ing. Thermometer 54 at 6 p. M.
WARHEX-EK- er 1.5 feet. Cloudy.

The News From Below.
Evassville River 33 feet 6 inches and rising

ranldly. Clear and cold.Wheeling River 10 feet and falling slowly.
Departed Scotia. Cincinnati: Batchelor. Pitts-
burg; Congo, Pittsburg; Ben Hur, Parkers burg.
Raining.

PABKERSBURG-Oh- lo 16 feet and rising. More
rain y. Navigation still suspended on the
Little Kanawha. Scotia down.

New Orleans Arrived Hoxle and tow; State
of Kansas, Cincinnati. Departed Diamond, Ohio
river.

CiNCINNATI-Rl- ver 42 feet 9 Inches and falling.
Departed Andes. Pittsburg. Fair and cool.

ST. Louis Arrived Tom Reese No. 2. Jay
Gould and Sidney Dillon, Cairo: Louis Honck.
Paducao. Departed City of Providence, Natchez.
River 26 feet 4 Inches and stationary. Cloudy and
cold.

,

PICKED TIP BY THE POLICE.

John McGutbe was locked up yesterday
for striblne John Matrnover the heid with
a beer bottle in a fight over a,game of cards.

Thojias Pcbtell, of Spring alley, was
locked up yesterday for knocking his wife
down with a chair and then beating her
with a poker.

"Eedpy" Thompson was arrestad last night
charged with assaulting David Collnsky
with a piece of iron at the Linden Steel
Works yesterday morning.

Detective Fitzgerald yesterday arrested
John Wood on a charge of larceny. lie is
alleged to have stolen a lot of lead and
brass from the old Marshall & Kennedy
flour mill on Liberty street.

Patrick Lewis, who assaulted Officer Mar-
tin about a week ago, on the Southside,
while the latter was making an arrest, was
arrested last night and looked np in the
Twenty-eight- h ward station house.

Edwakd Thomas, a boss laborer at Will-
iams' brick yard at the Four-Mil- e run.
Twenty-thir- d ward, was arrested last nizhtby Detective Sterck on a charge of felonious
cutting preferred by Frank Conzelio.

William Wolf and Charles Allen, the
young men charged wltn a serious offense
by the brother of Lulu West before Alder-
man Succop, were discharged last evening.
The prosecutor declined to proceed furtherin the case owing to the notoriety already
given.

Word was sent to engine house No. 15 yes-
terday afternoon that three men were at the
unoccupied mill of Marshall, Kennedy & Co.,
Fifteenth and Liberty streets, acting in a
suspicious manner. The menhad turned themillyard into a place where they conld storescrap Iron, brass, rope and other articles ofminor value. Much of the coods was con-
fiscated Dy the police. One of the men, civ-in- s

bis name as John Woods, was captured.

E BREVITIES,

Tributaries of the Little Kanawha are ont
of their banks.

The Lawrence county bar will name the
incumbent of the vacant district Judzeshlp.

Aldekmak George S. Grotf, of. Wilkes-barr- e,

was fatally injured by a Lehigh Val-
ley train yesterday.

The Pennsylvania Military Academy at
Chester has been closed owing to the preva-
lence of typhoid fever.

Thomas Fattlds, a Scotchman at Newark,
O.. has committed suicide by drowning.
His mind had been affected by the grip.

Three more of the Miller-rritt- s gang of
Somerset county moonshiners have been
caught Uriah Saylor, Wesley Miller and
John Gernoy.

Asa Yarns and a Hungarian, miners in a
colliery at Jermyn, near Scranton, were
caught by a mass of falling rock Thursday
and crushed to death.

Mike Sunden, while drunk at Bellatro
Thursday night, shot Peter Larenzi twice
in tho abdomen. The wounds will prove
fatal. Sunden escaped.

Mrs. Austin Jones, the wife of a prominent
brewer, of Nilcs, O., attempted suicide yes-
terday, but was saved after a straggle. Fam-
ily troubles have made her desperate.

Judge Gunnison, at Erie, has pronounced
the act under which Corry's city charter
was drawn np unconstitutional, and has re-
strained Contractor William J. Dunn, of Al-
legheny, from collecting sewer assessments.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. "Where From. Destination.
Amy New York Santos.
Rio Janeiro New York Santos,
Michigan Liverpool Boston.
City of Berlin New York London.
Michigan New York London.
Gnthla Hamburg New York.
Werkcndam Rotterdam Now York.
Trave Bremen New York.
Wisconsin New York Queen; town.
Nomadic New York Liverpool.

BICYCLES In Congress Is an IntereaOnc;
feature article for THE DISPATCH to-
morrow.

Northrop's Patent Paneled Metal Celllntrs
Are near, durable and artistic for all classes
of buildings. As the oldest manufacturers
in the country, we can furnish the greatest
variety and newest designs, put up com-
plete, ut the lowest figures consistent with
(rood work. Send for estimates to South
Twenty-thir- d and Mary streets.

A. Northrop & Co,
tts Pittsburg, Pa.

This is the day to start depositing in the
Peoples Savings Bank, 81 Fonrth avenue.

TTS

Everybody Knows
that Sunol is the best trot-
ting horse in the world. We
want everybody to know
that the

gMEWlBK'
Bicycle, is the best made,

For descriptive catalogue and
address of local dealer, write to

The Mcintosh-Huntingto- n Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio.
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PATENT MEDICINES

OF NO AVAIL IN THE TREATMENT OF
NEGLECTED CASES OF CHKONIO

CATARRH.

Skilled and Special Treatment Necessary,
Adapted to Each Form and Variety or
the Disease Many Cases or Catarrh Due
to Deformed Noses and Deflected Sep-

tams.
Patent medicines never did and never will

cure catarrh. Why? Let us see. Lot us
take np and analyze the catarrh prepara-
tions and ascertain from their component
parts whettier there is any probability of a
oure being effected in any number of cases.

Secret Divulged.
That is what we propose, to do

These wonderful compounds shall be forced
by the art or the analytical chemist to give
np their lone-ke- and oarefully guarded
secrets that the publlo may know by what
shameless methods and worthless rubbish
they have been systematically humbuzzed.

We take first one of the leading catarrh
medlciaes: one of the oldest; one the most
widely and voluminously advertised: one
for which the most positive and confident
claims are made. Here is the formula:
Hydrastis canadensis : 1 or.
Borax (powdered) 10 gr.

Mix and color with
Let us examine the constituents: Hydras-

tis la not considered of sufficient Importance
to receive mention in

Sidney Ringer's Hand-Boo- k

Of Therapeutics, a standard work on medic-
inal remedies. Barthelow, in his great
work on Jlaterla Medlca and Therapeutics,
devotes abont twopages to the drug, but is
uuable to verify the claims made for it In
catarrhal affections of nose, throat and
mouth. If it has any value whatever in ca-
tarrhal troubles. It is only in a very few of
the simplest forms.

Borax or boracic acid is only an antiseptic
to be used in ulcerations to prevetn decom-
position. Even for this purpose there is not
enough in the above ionnula to be of any
value whatever.

Common salt is claimed by many of the
foremost catarrhal specialists to do more
harm than cood In this trouble. Every ca-
tarrhal subject, however, is familiar with
th cleansing properties of salt, bnt this is
all that can be said of it. Common salt is
not curative, simply cleanslnz, ntid there is
not enough salt in this combination to
cleanse anything. Cyanide of iron is a
poison. Now take all these ingredients,
singly or combined, and

We Assert Positively,
Without fear of contradiction, that they are
not, and cannot posubly be, of any value
whatever in the treatment of those cases
characterized by polypl,or by hypertrophies,
which constitute more that nine-tenth- s of
the cases of catarrh, or those caused by de-

flected septums, or broken noses, or other
deformity. We do not believe'tliis combina-
tion could, under any circumstances, cure a
single case of chronic catarrh.

Here is another combination widely adver-
tised as a catarrh cure:

Thymal 3 gr.
Carbonate of bismuth 15 ut.
Oil wintergreen 2 minims.

Without going into the individual Ingredi-
ents of this mixture, we can say of it as of
the first, that at the best it can only give
temporary relief in the simplest form ot
catarrh. It has no curative properties is
simply palliative.

Here is another, largely and boastlngly
advertised as a sure cure for catarrh:
Gentian root (powd.) lVoz.
Bitter orange peel (powd.) o dr.
Cardamon seeds (powd.) 100 gr.
Iodide of potash loz.
Dilute alcohol q. s.

This combination has
No Curative Effects

Whatever in nasal catarrh. It may have
some beneficial effect in simple dyspepsia,
but the claims of superiority as a catarrh
cure are absurd.

Following is another, to advertise which
manv thousands of dollars have been naid.
and the dupes who have bought it with the
vain hope of being cured are also numbered
by the tens of thousands:
Belladonna leaves (powdered) lpart
Nitrate potah (powdered) lOparts

The only effect cf the belladonna Is to de-
crease the quantity of secretion of mucus.
It has no effect whatever on the cause of
the secretion. Nitrate of potash is very
Irritating where the skin is broken, and, as
there are often small ulcers In the nose,
the action of this druz in these cases would
be extremely bad. It is only necessary to
add in regard to these drugs that they are
both

Dangerous Poisons.
These are fair samples and true analyses

of the foremost medicines advertised to enro
catarrh. It does not require the knowledge
or skill of a specialist to say that they are no
frood. Catarrh can be cured. Drs. Copeland,
Hall and Byers have abundantly proved
this. The voluntary statements of nundreds
of grateful patients prove It. But tho ex-
perience of these same hundreds or grateful
patients who have been cured by Drs. Cope-lan- d,

Hall nnd Byers Is also conclusive to
the point that patent medicines will not and
cannot cure catarrh, and also that It is only
the skilled specialist who sees and under-
stands every form and phase of the disease,
and knows exactly what to do at every point
that has any chance of success in this
trouble. This is tho secret of the success of
Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers. They under-
stand their business and therefore cure
catarrh.
CATARRH OF THE HEAD, THROAT

AND STOMACH.

The Case of a Well-Know- n Steel Worker of
Jones LanshUns' Largo Establishment.
A typical case illustrative of catarrh is

added this week in the statement of Mr.
Conrad L. Sanders, No. 2716 Shelly street,
Southslde. Mr. Sanders is employed at the
large establishment of Jones & Laughlins
and makes the followingstatement:

"It has been for eight years that I have
suffered from catarrh, but recently it jrrew
so serious that I felt I could not endure It
longer.

"My trouble bezan with a cold in the head,
but I did not mind it at first. Mv nose be-
came clogged up so that I had to breathe
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Conrad L. Sanders, S71S Shelly Street, S. S.

throuirh my mouth. The mucus would ac-
cumulate in my head and throat and keep
me blowins my nostrils and raising and
gagging all the time.

"The secretions would drop back into my
throat from behind my palate.

"I suffered terribly from headaches. At
times I ti as entirely unfit lor work. No one
who does not appreciate the ravages that
this disease of catarrh can make on the sys
tem, can nnaerstanu anything aoonc now
thoroughly broken down nnd miserable L

trai. Every morning I would have to cough
and hawk and gag to remove the accumula-
tion of the night. My stomach became so
badly affected that it could scarcely retain
food. Tbere was nausea and distress after
eatinjr. My bowel were constipated, my
appetite fickle, and I was Indeed a sick man.

"It was In this condition tbat I went to
Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers. Under their
treatment a chanze for the better sneedilv
took place. I improved greatly. Mv bead
is clear and I am like another man. I didn't
know that medicine could work such a
change in a person. I am more than pleased
with the result. I bad doctored a irreat deal
and never received any benefit whatever.

I willingly make this statement publicly
for the benefit or others who maybe simi-
larly afflicted. I believe Drs. Copeland.
Ball and Byers use the only rational and
scientific treatment for the cure of catarrh,
and anyone giving them a trial will not be
disappointed. I heartily remommend them."

Drs. CopBland, HaII and Bjen treat suc-
cessfully all curable cases at 6S Sixth ave-
nue, Pittsburg, Pa. Office hours, 9 to 11 A. ..
2 to o t. 21. ana t mvr. x. ounaavs, iu a. x.
to i r. x. Specialties Catarrh and all dis-
eases of the eye, ear, throat and lungs; dys-
pepsia cured; nervous diseases cured; skin
diseases cured.

Many cases treated successfully by mail.
Send stamp for question blank.

Address all mall to
DBS. COPELAND, HALI, BYEBS,

06 Sixth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

$5 A MONTH
CATARRH AND KINDRED DISEASES

TREATED AT THE UNIFORM RATE OF
$5 A MONTH THROUGHOUT THE SPRING
AND SUMMER MONTHS, MEDICINES
FURNISHED FREE, ap38

NEW A DYERTJSEMENrs.

WITH YOUR PERMISSION

.WE'RE INTRODUCING

THE handsojtiest spring suits
that ever signalized the
birth of Spring. How do

you think you'd look in one

of them? It is no exagger-
ation to say it will be just
the thing to jnctyou in the
best society, it would elevate

you in the eyes ofyour best

girl andyou'llbe a satisfied
man.

COST, ofcourse, is one ofthe
mai?i things to be consider-
ed, but, let us assure you,

you need not be a Gould or
Vanderbilt to buy one of
our suits.

10 dollars to start with will buy
an excellent quality ofsack
or cutaway suit.

12 dollars will furnish one of
those elegant home-mad- e

plain or fancy Cheviot or
Tweed Suits, in
cutaway frock, single or
double-breaste- d sack.

15 dollars will give you choice

ofover go styles offancy or
plain worstedfrock, sack or
Chesterfield suits, suck as
are usually made to order

for $25 or $28.

GIVE us a call; let us give
you an introduction to our
suits; bring some one with
you who is ajudge ofgood
clothing, well-mad- e cloth-

ing, and we are sure of
your trade. We are giv-

ing no presents 710 bribes,

no tricks.

HONEST GOODS FOR HONEST MONEY.

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and

Furnishers,

954 and 956 LIBERTY STREET.

Cor. Oak Alley.
a
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WHY IS THE

L, DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CENfmflEN ,

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WCHLD FOR THE HONE

It Is a seamless shoe, with no tacts or wax thread
to hurt the feet: made of the best fine calf, strlljli
and easy, and bxause we make mare shots of rats
praJ than on other mannfacturtr.K equals hand-sew- ed

shoes cortlne from SJXO to
46C 00 Genuine Hand-sewe- d, theCnestcair
OOi shoe ever offered for $3.00; equals FrencU
imported shoes which cost from SiOO to 1M0-E- J

00 Hand-Sewe- d .Welt Shoe, flae calf.
SH stylish, comfortable and durable. The beat
hoe ever offered at thl3 price ; samegrade as

shoes costlne from MXU to i.CO 50 Police Shoe; Farmers. Eallroad Kea
S)Oa andLetterCarrlersall wearthem; nnecalf,
seamless, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, extea-ilonedj-

One pair will wear a year.
Trt 30 lino calf t no better boever offered at3);. this price; one trial will convince those

who want a shoe for comfort and service.
CO 23 and S2.00 Worklnsman's shoes9, are very stronc and durable. Those who

have clven them a trial will wear no othermaie.n.'ve 82.00 anrl Sl.7.1 school shoes arD0j5 worn by tho boys everywhere; tieysell
on their merits, as the increasing tales show.
I qHiqc Hand-ewe- d shoe, bert

Donxola,verrstvllsh:equalsKrendl
importedshoescostlnsfrornWJOtoSSjOU.

'J.50, SJ.00 and Sl.75.sjoe
JIUsesarethebestfineDongola. Stylish ana daraoie.

Caution. See that W. I Douglas' namo o
price are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

w-TA- NO SUBSTITUTE!,.ri.im lrv.al nHTrtltfHl dealflnniTmlYlcr VOU.

XV. X.. DOUGEAb.Brocktn.3Iaai. Soldby

D. Carter, H Fifth avenue; J.N.Frohrln(r.38J Fifth
avenue; it. J. 4 G. M. Lang. S01 Butler street.
Plttetmrz. Henrr Koser. Xo. 103 Federal street- -
E. U. Hollman, No. 72 Bebecca itreet. Allegheay
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WALL PAPER
Advertised at 65c, 75c and $1.15
per room with border to match gives
anyone a good idea how cheaply they

can paper a house.
Send for samples of these papery,

sent free to any address.

G. G- - O'BRIEN'S
PAINT AND WALL PAPER STORE,

292 Fifth jx, 3 Squares from Court lousa.
ESTABLISHED 1SS0. xnhtt


